NOTICE OF EVENTS AND TRAFFIC CHANGES

Dear Resident/Business Owner,

Please be advised of the following traffic changes to accommodate the celebration of the Great Turkey Run/Walk on Sunday, October 6, 2019. We invite you to take part in the event along the waterfront. For more information, please visit playgroundfundraiser.whiterockrotary.org

The Great Turkey Run/Walk – Sunday, October 6, 2019

*Hours of Event – 9am to 12pm* Start at Memorial Park (besides Museum) for 5km Run/Walk and 2km Walk

2km Walk – Starts immediately after 5km Runners/Walkers
Start at Memorial Park (besides Museum), walk West along White Rock Beach Promenade to Bayview Park (turnaround point) and back to Memorial Park

5km Run/Walk
The 5km Run/Walk begins assembling at 9am and will begin at 10am. Traffic will be held at start of race while runners exiting Memorial Park and heading West onto Marine Drive. We will open the roadway as soon as it is safe to do so after all runners/walkers. Please note the following changes between 10am and 12pm on October 6, 2019:

- **Map 1. Traffic Stoppage Only** - Vidal Street and Pier Head Parking Lot
- **Runners/Walkers** on South side of Marine Drive
- **Map 2. Intermittent Stoppage Only** - Marine Drive at Nichol Road
- **Runners/Walkers** on East side of Nichol Road between Marine Drive and Blackburn Avenue
- **Runners/Walkers** on Southside of Blackburn Avenue between Nichol Road and Bishop Road
- **Map 3. Intermittent Stoppage Only** - Bishop Road between Blackburn Avenue and Malabar Avenue
- **Runners/Walkers** on Malabar Avenue between Bishop Road and Kerrfoot Road
- **Map 4. Intermittent Stoppage Only** - Kerrfoot Road between Malabar Avenue and Blackburn Avenue
- **Runners/Walkers** on Blackburn Avenue between Kerrfoot Road and Archibald Road
- **Map 5. Intermittent Stoppage Only** - Archibald Road between Blackburn Avenue and Magdalen Avenue
- **Runners/Walkers** on North/East side of Magdalen Avenue between Archibald Road and High Street
- **Runners/Walkers** on High Street between Magdalen Avenue and Marine Drive
- **Map 6. Intermittent Stoppage Only** - Marine Drive between High Street and Memorial Park